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"RIGHTEOUSNESS EXALTETH A BUT SIN IS A REPROACH
TO ANY PEOPLE," PROV. 14:6 "TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE WAY
HE SHOULD GO, AND WHEN HE IS OLD HE WILL NOT DEPART
FROM IT," PROV. 22:6 "THY WORD IS A LAMP TO MY FEET, AND
A LIGHT TO MY PATH," PSALMS 119-10-
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Our sermon today will have refer
ence to' the highest good of- - the chil
dren. And what is good for. them,
will be good for the men and women

;who shall be developed from pyesent
t cmiunood. Ana ior tne nation which

shall be under their care, and by
which they will be governed. One
has said:

"Give me a child until it is seven
v(! ears old and I care not into whose
r. hands it may fall after that."

.J And a poet sings:
A dreary place would be this earth,

; Were there no little people .in it;
' 'The song of life would loose its mirth,

. Were there no children to begin it.
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No little hands on hrda'st or brow,
jo keep the thrilling love chords
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babe within arms taught
No little feet toward slumber lend

ing;
. 'No little knee in prayer bend,

Our lips the sweet words

No rosy boys at wintry morn,
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fixed in childhood is the index
the future nation.

Again it is an acknowledged fact
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nothing to compare it. The best been any lefral oninion rendered
authors constantly, draw "from it. to the same. These are Alabama, Col-(C- )

For the highest good of our orado, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida,
great commonwealth; the state should New Hampshire Maryland, North Car-teac- h

the highest moral ethics known olina, South Carolina, Tennes-t- o

in the public school. And Virginia, Wyoming, and Okla- -

these are to be found only in the homa.
ciDie. ience the moral ethics of the Ohio has a little mixed, for
Bible should be in the public there the Supreme Court decided that
schools. the whole matter of text books was

Judge in superior court in of school and
gave as opinion in deciding a case that the will not interfere as
in regard to Bible in the public to whether they exclude the Bible
schools. said: "While elimen- - from the public schools or authorize
tary principles ot religion are in the its use.
numan soui, as arithmetic, or any oth- - in eight states opinions have been
er science is in the human mind, they rendered against the use of the Bible
need development and direction for hn the public schools. Supreme
the good of the state." Courts have thus in Tliinnis

aioie teaches loyalty to gov-.- , and In Nebraska, Su- -

ernments, obedience to magistrates, preme Court rendered a decision
and all that in authority. against "the sectarian of the

The Bible condemns all crime and Bible in public schools," which
commends all that is for the highest was as being adverse to
and best Interests both to and its use at all, which to say least,

ISc n rlniiMfill intprnrprnHnn nf tho
In Ohio there is a law to this effect The attornevs eenerals have deoid- -

Macklin the actor told a company that. a new Bible should be given to ed the use of the Bible the public
that he at first designed his son an apprentice the end of his ap- - to be illegal California,

law. And for that 'purpose en- - Prenticeship. Now if it is right to Missouri,. Minnesota and Washington,
tered him in' the temple. "And what compel a man or firm to give Bible And the states' school superintendents
book sir," said the veteran actor, "do to a young man, then by what law is have decided in Arizona. Mon- -

think' I him begin, with? t wrong to. place' the Bible in the pub- - tano and New
Why sir, I will tell you, Bible lic schools. The state provides chap- - in New York, however, each county

' : ' Mains for the soldiers in times ofthe Holy . peace superintendent renders a decision ac- -

"The Bible, Macklin, for a lawyer," and ' war. It provides religious serv- - cording to own views, and
exclaimed a friend. ices lQr ur criminals in the state pen- - there are different laws in

"Yes sir; the properest and most iteiitiaries, builds reformatories for counties.
scientific book for an honest lawyer, our incorrigible youth, and shall it (D) Some opinions relating to
as there you will find the foundation refuse to allow the teachers and chil- - value of the Bible not only to the
of all law as well as' of all morality." uren m .pnr puDiic schools, who are individual also to the state

And since this is true the Bible tne Purest, the best and the most hope- - John Quincy Adams said, "So great
should be taught the chil- - veneration for
dren the nation. which above all other books, tends the earlier my children begin to

But by whom should the Bible be to save the boys and girls from the the more confident will my
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And that day may soon come.
We owe this to our children. We

it to ourselves. We owe it
our great commonwealth, not of Ari
zona alone, but to of the
Union. We it to the generations

unborn. Yes, we owe it to the civil-
ized the uncivilized world.

"

We
owe it to the Redeemer of men. Yea,
we to the God and of
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
Will we be true our trust and train
our to be the useful to
themselves and the greatest

to their fellow men? Have or rule so long.
ww Keep ismie within Have so to give
the reach of children not only at
home but in the public schools also.
That its sacred may
teach and train children for the

types of Christian citizen-
ship, in great good land, which
the Lord xur God given us. This

the Grace of God I shall
do.
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all to the Praise and Glory of

Name.
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